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Central Board Revises ’4 3 -’4 4 Budget
Irene Caras Students Pick
Prom Queen
Named Head This Afternoon
For A W S
Counselors
Ferguson Picks Board
From University W om en
In Three Classes

Those first few who struggle to
early classes ahead of everyone
else every morning were jolted out
of their sleep-walking rather rude
ly this morning by painted red and
blue questions and exhortations
upon all the campus sidewalks,
which told the male element to
“Wise Up” — “ Take Your Gal.”
AAFCTD members are “invited”
and the foresters claimed there
must be a lawyer in the junior
class because right outside the for
estry building was the query, “ Will
the foresters be allowed to go to
the Junior Prom?”
Everything gets down to busi
ness today when student body
members will vote in the store
from 1 to 5 o’clock to elect the
last Junior Prom queen for the
duration.

Approved Radical Change
Allows Greater Flexibility
To Meet W a r Registration
. Set.Appropriations Halved for Coming Y e a r;
Percentage Proportions Rem ain A bout Sam e;
General Reserve Fund Increased

A radically revised budget for ’43-’44, allowing greater
flexibility to meet uncertain wartime registration and neces
sary wartime budget restrictions was approved by this year’s
Central Board at its final meeting last Wednesday. The new
Irene Caras, Missoula, yesterday
budget cuts all actual appropriations for next year in half,
was named chairman of the AWS
Counselors Board for next year by
allowing, however, practically the same percentage as last
Mary Elrod Ferguson, dean of
year, in proportion to expected registration. Masquers, Kaim in
women. Mrs. Ferguson at the
and Sentinel are the only organizations granted set appropria
* 'Pr o f . C oroom
C d $ n .£
same time announced members of
tions for the coming year. Other groups w ill be granted their
the board and counselors from
Dr. Gordon B. Castle, faculty
each class. Girls named will meet
*share of the budget from the
member of Budget and Finance
freshmen women at trains and
General Reserve Fund on the
Campus
Magazine
Committee.
busses and help new women stu
basis of their requirements
dents to adjust themselves to cam
To Go on Sale
as presented to Central Board.
pus life, the University, its rules
The prom will be informal this
In the M iddle
and traditions.
The final issue of the 1942-43 Organizations w ith set appro
year, Marjorie Templeton, Helena,
Mountaineer will go on sale May priations m ay petition for
The board is comprised of Mar
junior class president, has an
O f the Night
19, business manager Virginia Per funds from the General Re
jorie Harrison, AWS president,
nounced. Dancing will start at 9
kins, Harlowton, said yesterday, serve if their appropriations
Bridger; Bernice Hansen, Spur ad
o’clock in the Gold Room of the
visor, Deer Lodge; Fay Bucholz,
Ten to six- it was dawn in S i-! Subscribers may get their copies are insufficient.
Student Union Building with Bob
in the Student Union May 19 and
Poison; Frances Vranish, Roundup;
James’ band playing. Seniors will beria. Through the dim light you
As the budget now stands, per
20 .
Marie Murphy, Stevensville; Peg
receive their regular complement could discern the sleeping forms of
Campus contributors in this is centages of next year’s total in
gy Thrailkill, Missoula; Betty
ary tickets at the door, according many little cherubs neatly tucked sue include Warren Peterson, Hel come will be granted as follows:
Chandler, Arlee; Lorraine McKen
to Bob Oswald, Great Falls, of in their double deckers, innocently ena; Jean Gordon, Ronan; Walter Masquers, 4 per cent; Kaimin, 9.7
zie, Havre; Mary Brome, Missoula;
inhaling and exhaling a good
the- committee.
Flora Mae Bellefleur, Creston;
night’s sleep. The quiet was in King, Missoula; Helen McDonald, per cent; Sentinel, 11.8 per cent
Queen candidates are: Alpha terrupted only by a persistful but Butte; Leroy Aserlind, Livingston; and General Reserve, 74.5 per
Jeannette Sias, Chinook, and Mar
Chi Omega, Dorothy Borcherding harmless snore. Three loud bangs David Perkins, Harlowton, and cent. Those organizations not re
jorie Templeton, Helena.
quiring an estimate of funds
Dahlstrom,- Moore; Alpha Delta on the supposedly locked door and two anonymous authors.
Juniors Selected
Pi, Marion Emerson, Shelby; A l the shell was broken. Through
available in order to plan for
Junior counselors are Gloria
next year’s activities will draw
pha Phi, Elinor Schmidt, Fort that traitor-door walked four
Bugli, Betty Holmes, Charlotte
from the General Reserve.
Benton; Delta Delta Delta, Judy masked figures, black coats, hats
Toelle, Barbara Bates, Margaret
Hurley, Lewistown; Delta Gamma, and all, ’midst a mysterious din of
Committee Personnel
Thieme, Elizabeth Fearl, and Adele
Virginia Bell, Glendive; Kappa A l noise, for these intruders niade a
The budget was drawn up by
Kraabel, all of Missoula; Pat Cor
pha Theta, Aline Mosby, Missoula; breath-taking entrance.
the budget and finance commit
bin, Poplar; Barbara Worden,
Roundup;
V i o l a Zimbelman, Kappa Kappa Gamma, Mary Mar
In a special V-mail letter from tee, composed of Harry Hesser,
One by one, heads popped up
shall, Missoula; Sigma Kappa, Ber
Brady; Betty Daly, Burbank, Cal.;
from pillows, Screams and groans New Guinea to the Law School stu Whitehall, chairman; T h o m a s
Eleanor Cunningham, Fort Shaw; nice Hollensteiner, Missoula; Co drowned out the horrible banging dents Lieut. Robert T. Pantzer, Finch, Spokane; Dr. Gordon B.
op
House,
Lenore
Cole,
Darby.
Mary Wynn Mann, Billings; Grace
of a moment before. But they class *41, told of his experiences in Castle, faculty adviser, and E. K.
Darham, Laurel; Sybil Flaherty;
popped back under the pillows af the army, since leaving the Uni Badgley, University auditor, and
is figured on a basis of an enroll
Great Falls; Mary Foot, Kalispell; RAINED-OUT GAME
ter one brief moment of dazed sur versity. .
Jean Gordon, Ronan; Virginia SHOWS GOOD PROFIT
Lieutenant Pantzer, who was ment of 500 students, a 50 per cent
prise, Someone from an upper
Lambkin, Lincoln; Marguerite Mcberth came through with an graduated from the law and ROTC reduction in enrollment.
Despite inclement weather, gate astonishing bit of courage, peeped departments, received his commis
Central B o a r d recommended
Greal, Butte; Jane Mee, Anaconda;
Maylou Pomeroy, Glendive; Ruth receipts of the Air Corps-Univer her head over the covers, called sion as a second lieutenant at that the balance remaining from
Selle, Miles City, and Betty Aim sity ball game last night totaled the. gremlins a few insinuating Camp Benning, Ga., in, the 186th the ’43 Sentinel fund be approp
$116, $50 of which was profit and names , and ordered them out. infantry, and was later shipped to riated to the ’44 Sentinel and that
Sias, Chinook.
Sophomores are Catherine Leon- will go to the Army Air Corps (Sotto voco).
Australia. From there Pantzer the balance remaining in the
Athletic Fund Benefit.
( Continued on Page Four)
went to New Guinea where he has treasury of the class of *43 be
After an eternity of heart at been over a period of months. Now transferred to the General Reserve.
tacks and suffocation, the bed a first lieutenant, Pantzer ex All other balances are to remain
lam died down, and the poor pressed the wish that he was back in the activity account.
frightened lambs came up for here where,, the climate is agree
Require Report
air. The imposters were gone as able as the jungle is uncomfort
The board further recommended
quickly as they had appeared.
able and the.supply lines are open
(Continued on P u re Four)
As the sisters looked around, to bully beef.
Lieut. Gol. O. R. Rhoads, professor of m ilitary science and
Acts as Defense Council
tactics at the State College in Bozeman, w ill be in Missoula assuring themselves that every
thing was alright, their eyes fast
Using his layr education to good
Monday, M ay 17, to conduct the annual U nit Adm inistrative ened on a comer of the room. One
advantage, Lieutenant Pantzer has
and U nit Training Inspection of the Department of M ilitary of their number was slowly pull been acting as defense council on
ing
herself
from
under
her
up
Science and Tactics. Colonel Rhoads w ill begin his day with
special courts in his regiment and
an inspection of the classroom work of the second year ad turned bed. All about there were on general courts in the division.
Betty Cutts, Billings, is the new
tin cans — forgotten in hasty re Pantzer also writes that he had a president of Music Club according
vanced students. H e also w ill^
of first aid and rifle marksman treat. A tricky little note beneath hand as trial judge”advocate, “ the to the results released Wednesday
inspect the physical plant, the
ship by the first year basic stu the door explained the occassion man who puts the bad boys away,” by Fay Bucholz, Poison, ex-presi
administration and records.
dents and demonstrations of the of the visit — and in underlying for special courts in the division. dent of the organization.
„ Beginning at 3 o’clock in the Browning Automatic Rifle Squad meanings, threats were indicated As far as pay goes, Lieutenat Pant
Miss Buchholz is the new viceafternoon, he will see a parade and the Technique of Rifle Fire by of worse yet to come.
zer states that he hasn’t had a president, fulfilling the constitu
of the Grizzly Batallion and the the second year basic students.
It is rumored the Sigma Chi’s dime in months, as there is no tional clause which provides that
Grizzly Band. Freshmen and
the out-going president auto
Final phase of his visit will be and Alpha Phi’s are feudin’. A c need for money in the jungle.
sophomore basic students, the an observation in action on an ad cording to the Alpha Phi’s, the feud
In closing Pantzer asked only matically become vice-president.
senior advanced army students vanced guard problem in which has just begun!
that he could get some of that re
Treasurer Janice Johnson, Great
and the band will take part in the entire cadet corps will take
freshing zero weather of Montana, Falls, replaces Bernice Enevoldthe inspection. He also will in part. The problem will require
“ as a little would look mighty sen, Billings. Final decision in the
spect the unit to determine the application of instruction learned NOTICE
good now.”
tie between Maylou Pomeroy,
efficiency of the battalion, its during the past year, with seniors
Glendive, and Frances Vranish,
All out-of-town girls who are
discipline and other points nec acting as officers. They will use planning to remain in Missoula for
Roundup, for secretary has not yet
NOTICE
essary in the making of a good elementary infantry battle forma summer school and who have not
been made. The winner will re
soldier.
tions, and the enemy gun emplace yet filled out the questionnaire in
NYA cards are due Saturday at place May Bruce, Glasgow.
Later in the afternoon Colonel ments will be donated by field the Dean of Women’s office, please 12 o’clock, Betty LaRue, Missoula,
Term of office for the new of
Rhoads will judge demonstrations markers.
do so at once.
ficers is one year.
announced Thursday.

Lieut. Pantzer
In New Guinea

College Colonel to Inspect
University ROTC M onday

Betty Cutts
Music Prexy
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The Graduating Coed . . .
She walks with her head held high and her step is quick
and assured. Her mind buzzes with thoughts of reports, term
themes, and exams and her arms are “loaded” with books. A ll
of her collegiate inspired emotions are concentrated on one
goal. Soon, she w ill make her “debut” from the lofty portals
of higher learning and on her face is the breathless expectancy
of the new world which w ill be hers to conquer. For she is
1943’s belle of the books— the graduating coed!
Since first entering school, the coed has looked for
ward to the completion of college, and soon her school
days w ill he only fond memories. High school gradua
tion, the carefree freshman days or the thrill of being an
upperclassman were important events to her, but, in
reality, they were only milestones on the rock path
leading to college graduation.

Friday, M ay 14, 1943
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Fat’s
Fatter

T h e M O N T A N A K A IM IN

Subscription rate

M ONTANA

Though we’re getting almost
blase about such situations by now,
just been giving a couple of thinks
to the four Marine reservists who
are collecting their belongings,
last-minute -.memories, kisses and
sprees before departing for the
armed forces Sunday. They are
Dutch Dahmer, Ray Fenton, Dick
Kern and Sid Kurth—all of them
well known, well-liked—outstand
ing persons. We’ll miss you, so
bye, fellows, and best of luck.
* * *
Trapped — some poor girl,
don’t know who, was locked in
our PX (how about that?) the
other night. The backstage
phone was making anguished ap
peals for help to every possible
source—first the Army, then the
telephone operator and at last, a
sorority house. So the Greeks
got up a rescue crew and came
speeding up to the University.
She was gone. Must have gotten
military aid.
* * *

LT. SYKES HERE
Editorial Conference
Lieut. James T. Sykes, a junior
last year in the School of For Scheduled Here
estry, is a visitor on the campus
this week. Lieutenant Sykes re Tomorrow
cently completed naval flight
A wartime regional conference
training and was commissioned in
of the Montana Interscholastic
the Marine Air Corps.
Editorial Association under the
diers could obtain names of eligible sponsorship of Missoula County
girls and get their dates lined up High School and the School of
smoothly—not so much hit and
miss and “Hi ya babe.” It might Journalism, May 15, will take the
have been a little too legislative, place of the annual Interscholastic
but anyhow. they decided not to meet of the association. Schools
have it.
represented will be Missoula
* • *
County, Dillon, Flathead Coun
After this May Merry Christ ty,
Darby,
Plains,
Cascade,
mas weather, we’re going to Butte Public, and the Sacred
have to get ourselves enthused Heart Academy, Missoula.
over spring all over again.
The meeting will be opened with
Spring and finals.
a general session at 9 o’clock, fol
*
*
*
lowed by an address of welcome
Some of the cadets are feeling by James L. C. Ford, dean of the
sorry for their civilian families School of Journalism, after which
who are not doing much sweet there will be group discussions
eating or gum-chewing. So they under the headings, “Business and
are buying up boxes of candy and Advertising Managers,” “ Editors
gum and sending them off home to and Editorial Workers,” “ Sports
bolster up civilian morale. Re Editors and Sports Writers” and
“ Advisors.”
versed procedure.

Speaking of soldiers, and I guess
a lot of people are, there was some
little talk about a date bureau
For four years- the coed has been invading the intellectual being set up on the campus where
atmosphere of the classroom or the library and finally she has by conscientious girls could find
reached “the last stretch.” The end of the path is at long out if their attentive uniforms were
married and how much of a family
last in sight.
— A . Gremlin.
they have, and whereby the sol-

A Dreamer Cooking with Gas . . .
Serious-minded Joe College left for m ilitary service today
taking with him memories of three joy-packed years at Mon
tana State University, years in which he had m ixed feelings
of disgust and favor of university life.
A s Joe left he thought of traditions which could have-been
more effective, of Aber days in which students held seminars
during working hours, of unnecessary deadwood classes with
professors unpopular with the students, of a state population
which regarded the university as a playground.
W hile daydreaming his mind wandered to that day
whep he would return as ,a u alumnus to a greatlyimproved campus. The first sight to greet the former
journalism student’s eye as he neared the J school was
a w ell laid-out oval in the place of the rock-and-mud
ground now in front of the J school and Chem-Pharmacy
building. Both buildings were w ell landscaped.
Craig H all, Old Science, M ilitary Shack, Simpkins, Cook
were non-existent. In their place m odem buildings housed
the departments. School units were no longer spread all over
the campus. Each department was housed in its own sec
tion. Class schedules were arranged so students could round
out the day in one or two buildings.
The students and faculty, too,, were different. Relation
ship between the two was w ell-knit. After-class chats were
no longer regarded as “apple polishing.” Faculty and students
understood each other and shared each others problems.
Students were no longer here because their parents sent
them or because they desired to find a life partner. The
reason was bigger than the mere desire to get a grade.
It was to prpare for a life career, to learn fields in which
the student could benefit humanity.
Presentation of courses had changed for the better. In
all courses some laboratory work was offered. Students gained
experience in their respective fields at local firms thereby
profiting them more than mere classroom work from dry
textbooks. Oh, w ell, it was just a dream so wotthell!
EVE.

May 14— Sigma Alpha Epsilon
picnic.
May 15— Junior Prom.
May 19—Dean Stone Night.
* * *
Jane Jeffers, Ennis, went home
during the week.
Alpha Phi juniors entertained
seniors at a dinner in the Florence
dining room Tuesday night.
Marianne Slack, Great Falls,
went home last weekend.

Kappa Alpha Theta entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Payne Templeton,
Helena, at dinner Thursday.
Lois Fraser and Ann Clements,
both of Helena, visited their par
ents last weekend.
Elinor Schmidt, Fort Benton,
went to Butte last weekend to take
and FBI examination.
Sigma Kappa held an election of
officers this week. Those elected
were Pat MacHale, Shelby, presi
dent; Virginia Sikonia, Butte, vicepresident; Lorraine Griffith, Williston, NT)., treasurer and Jean
Gordon, Ronan, ccorresponding
secretary.

The Mercantile Is
Cadet Headquarters

BUY WAR BONDS
W ESTERN M O N TA N A
N A TIO N A L B A N K
“The Friendly Bank”

SUNTAN A R M Y
SHIRT
Expertly tailored

by Van Heusen
1295

The

Men’s Shop
Florence Hotel Bldg.
For seventy-six years w e’ve been giving our
customers the finest clothes in tailoring, fabrics
and style. W e now bring the same fine quality
in furnishings and A rm y accessories to the A ir
Corps Cadets. Make our store your downtown
headquarters.
SU N -TA N TIES — Botany non-wrinkle

N $^.00

SU N -TA N SH IRTS — M ilitary regulation $2-95
M ILITA R Y SO CKS — Regulation

pair

35c

M ILITA R Y BELTS — Slide-buckle style

SMART SHOES
IN THE MILITARY MANNER

79
1
S t y le s f o r a
m ilitary a g e I
Strap or regu
lar m o d e l in
Service brown
with oil treated
soles and cushio n r u b b e r
heels..

2 eyelet,
plain toe.
Sizes 6 to 11

75c

O. D. M ENDING K IT — V ery compact

$2-95

O. D . SHOE PO LISH IN G OUTFIT

$1-65

H AN SO N C APESKIN GLOVES

$3-95

BAR RACK S Clothes Pressing IRON

$]^J5

SERVICE M EN ’S BILLFOLDS

$2-50

FITTED and UNFITTED K ITS

from $^,.50

O. D. P U LLM AN SLIPPERS
W A LK -O V E R M ILITA R Y OXFO RD S

pair $2*50
$g.50

M ILITA R Y SHOE TREES — Light weight $^.25
Air Corps SHOULDER PATCHES

2 for 25c

The M E R C A N TIL E ,.
« « MISSOULA’S OLDEST. LA M SST AND S S S T S lO tt

TH E
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U. All-Stars Lose
Game Halts
Ending the

in Rain
SPE-TX,
SAE W in
Games

‘‘GiveUs aD ry Ball” . . .

Fifth Inning

Sig Ep-Theta Chi blasted two
Sigma Chi pitchers and took advavntage of poor fielding to score
nine unearned runs and defeat
Sigma Chi 9 to 5 in intramural
league play this week. Sigma
Alpha Epsilon drug the game out
of the fire in the eighth inning
with a five-run splurge that de
feated the Independents 14 to 9
Wednesday evening. Morgan’s re
lief pitching in the sixth nearly
proved fatal for SAE until Wedin
came back from the infield to stop
the scoring.

Kern Loses Control
O f Slippery Ball In
Last of the Fifth
By CHUCK BRADY
Arm y A ir Corps softball
tossers combined four hits,
three walks and two errors
in the fifth inning to gain a
7 to 6 decision over the Uni
versity A ll-Star team last
night. Dick Kern, University
pitcher, completely baffled
the A ir Corps for four innings,
holding them hitless until the
last half of the fifth. Pitch af
ter pitch slipped from Kern’s
hands despite continual ef
forts to dry the ball. Two men
hit and two walked as none of
the team could retain footing or
a grip on the ball. Kern slipped
as he scooped up Raymond’s slow
roller to throw to third- base, the
ball going wild to the outfield.
Two men splashed home. Another
man walked and • McConnell’s
single scored Raymond from third
to tie the count 6-6. With the
winning run on third base, the
next pitch slipped from the catch
er’s mitt and Larry Stutsman
crossed the plate to end the ball
game as neither team wished to
continue on the muddy field.
U Grabs Lead
Neither team scored in the first
two innings, but in the third, Rob
inson singled and scored on Pot
ter’s double for the first run of
the ball game. Potter stole home
on the catcher’s error and Morgan
walked, Kern bringing him in with
a long three-bagger. Jack Swarthout, the next man to bat, blasted
a long homer over the left fielder’s
head for two more. Morris singled,
advanced to third on Stirratt’s
double, but both died on base as
Burgess struck out to end tlie in
ning.
The Air Corps came back in
their half of the inning after two
men were out. McPoland, Badger
and Raymond walked. McPoland
scored as the next pitch slid wild.
Robinson hit for the All-Stars in
the fourth, but Hall went down
swinging and the next two bat
ters grounded out to the snappy
infield. It was three up and three
down for the Air Corps in the
bottom half of the fourth.
Sooy and Kern singled in the
fifth and Swarthout sacrificed,
scoring one more for the All-Stars.
Stirratt walked, but Kern was
forced out at home by Morris’
grounder and McPoland bore down
to fan Burgess and end the threat.
Air Corps Rallies
Richey singled for the Air Corps
in the bottom of the fifth to start
a six-run rally. Skelly doubled
to drive in the first run of the
inning; Meyers walked; McPoland
walked and Badger drove in an
other with a Texas Leaguer. Kern
slipped in fielding a slow roller
and his throw to third base went
high and into left field, two men
scoring, Raymond safe at second.
Stutsman walked as the slippery
ball repeatedly skidded out of
control. Raymond stole third and
scored on McConnell’s single to
center field to tie up the ball game
6-6. Another high pitch slipped
from the catcher’s mitt and Larry
Stutsman, captain of the Army

Kern, pitcher.

Wedin, pitcher.

the looking glase
4>y wayne
Okay, so I stuck m y neck out, but I still think it was a
good ball game until the teams began floating. The A ir Corps
boys showed a lot of snap; they really know how to play ball,
McPoland pitched a beautiful game. How he ever controlled
that slippery pill, I’ll never know. Kern was on; there’s no
doubt about that. He'^struck out nine men in the first four
innings, but in the fifth couldn’t hang on to the ball long
enough to send it in the direction of the catcher. N ot a hit
was. scored for the A ir Corps
until the fifth. “W e would
have never touched him un
der normal conditions,” one
army player admitted, “You
Three tracksters—Arnold Scott,
have to come to bat at least
five times before you have any Paul Kampfe and Dick Bowman
—will represent the University at
idea of what he’s throwing.” the annual Pacific Coast .Confer
We had a good crowd and a ence meet at Seattle May 22 pro
few innings of ball before things vided . their physical conditions
got too wet, but the dispute is warrants it, according to Kirk
still not settled. The Air Corps Badgley, graduate manager of in
men are frank in their praise tercollegiate athletics.
of the University outfit and are
The trio has been working out
raring to go on a decent night.
regularly in preparation for the
The University team, although
meet, in spite of the lack of or
they got eight hits in the first
ganized track competition and in
five innings, hold a mighty re
clement weather conditions.
spect for McPoland, the Army
Scott and Kampfe, holdovers
pitcher. He fanned eight men
and forced many to ground out from last year’s squad, will hold
or pop up to the infield. The forth in the dashes. Dick Bow
Air Corps infield was fast and man, blonde sophomore, will enter
accurate; rifled throws from/the the pole vault and possibly other
outfield to third base' brought field events.
applause from the fans.

Three Enter
Track Meet

Jack Swarthout came through
with a two-run homer in the
third, the iongest hit of the game.
(Also the longest hit ball I’ve seen
this season). A ground rule agree
ment between the two teams al
lows a double for any ball hit into
the stands to the right of the two
light poles in right field. Several
left-handers had their sights set
in that direction but none con
nected.
The University All-Stars didn’t
have all of the hard luck of the
team, slid into home with the win
ning run.
Capt. G. W. Misevic and Lieut.
Jack Hoon of the University
ROTC Department were the of
ficials.
Another match, scheduled for
sometime this week, will give the
two teams a better chance to show
their true ability under normal
conditions—IF IT DOESN’T RAIN.

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of all
second-year advanced army stu
dents in the military science head
quarters tomorrow morning at 11
o’clock. It is not necessary to wear
uniforms.
FBI MAN HERE
Enroute to San Francisco, Cal.,
where he is connected with the
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Waldo Ekegren ’31, Elsie Eminger
Ekegren ’27, and their daughter
Karen visited briefly at their
former Butte home.
DO

YOU

DIG

Sig-Ep-Theta Chi won their
first game of the season Tues
day evening by combining four
hits with seven Sigma Chi er
rors to bring in nine runs. Bill
Swarthout, the first batter of
the game, slammed a long fly
out to left field; Drum, the
Sigma Chi left fielder, advanced
on the ball and allowed it to
go over his head for a home run.
Anothed man scored in the first
inning on an error in short stop
followed by J. Swarthout’s hit.
Sigma Chi came back for one in
their half of the first on a hit
and two errors, the last one a
wild throw over third base.
Sig Ep-Theta Chi grabbed one
rim in the third on an error and
another »in the fifth on two errors
by Streit. Myers replaced Buckmiller on the mound for Sigma Chi
(Contihaed on Page Four)

IT ?

Submitted by Jerry D. O'Brien
Colgate University

s ctf*

art**

evening; I don’t mean to give that
impression. One Air Corps boy
skidded on his face after rounding
first and continued to do push-ups
all the way down to second. Sev
eral times the bat slipped from
the hitter’s hands and went flying.
The only easy thing about the ball
game was the sliding into bases;
how could you help it?
The game was called at the
end of the fifth inning by mutual
agreement. Neither team wished
to continue on the sloppy field
as the contest ceased to be base
ball. It was just a case of who
could stay on his feet, let alone
worrying about handling the
slippery ball.
This mudfest settled nothing,
but gave each team a higher re
spect for the other and thrilled the
fans into believing that softball
can be a real game. Congratula
tions, Air Corps, and here’s to a
dry rematch.
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SPE-TX,
SAE W in

Irene Caras
To Head
Counselors

(Continued from P ace Three)

(Continued from Pace One)

ard, Miles City; Dorothy Ficke,
Valier; Kathleen Hubbard, Poi
son; Eileen Plumb, Hardin; Mary
Witt, Columbus; Harriet Dillavou,
Billings; Dorothy Hunt, Saticoy,
Cal.; Louise Replogle, Lewistown;
Peggy Casto, Anaconda; Betty
Bailey and Virginia Mackey, both
of Marion; Betty Cutts, Billings;
Martha Clark, Catherine Cowell,
Roberta Myrick, Caarley Wass,
Patricia Elder, and Jo Flaherty,
all of Missoula; Betty Ann Roter
ing, Butte; Joan Ford, Hamilton;
Peggy Ford, Helena; Mary Jane
Gorr, Anaconda; Dorothy Ann Gosman, Dillon; Lorraine Griffith, Williston, N.D.; Betty Jenkin, Butte;
Margaret Kerr, Bozeman; Pat
Lake, Great Falls, Dorothy Lamey,
Billings; Beverly McDougal, Phillipsburg; Bertha McKee, Kevin;
Kay Neils, Libby; Betty Rakeman,
Ennis, and Jean Richards, Valley
City, N.D.
Freshman Counselors
Freshmen counselors are Mary
Anderson, Ekalaka; Dorothy Angstman, Helena; Barbara Bishop, Eve
lyn Cherry, Claire Criswell, Kay
O’Laughlin, and Betty Pott all of
Missoula; Cora Mae Cuthbert,
Drummond; Dorothy Davis, Dillon;
Ann Elliott, Lavina; Inez Sue Fra
ser, and Ruth Martin, both of Bil
lings; Leona and Leota Walter,
Sunburst; M a r i l y n Hillstrand,
Great Falls; Jane Jeffers, Ennis;
Carole McConnell, Anaconda; Sara

starting the sixth, but SPE-TX
brought in three more on a hit,
two walks and two errors. Again
in the seventh a wild throw to sec
ond by Myers allowed two to score.
Sigma Chi rallied in the final
inning to gather four runs be
fore Campbell was caught trying
to steal to end the game. Myers
stole home with the fifth Sigma
Chi run while the pitcher was
walking back to the mound.
Neither team got an earned run.
•SAE rallied for five runs in the
eighth inning to beat the Inde
pendents 14 to 9 Wednesday night.
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K AIM IN

Central Board
Revises Budget
(Continued from Page One)

that next year’s Budget and Fi
nance committee require the Kaimin to present a complete report
on its financial operation and conIdition at the end of the fall quar
ter of 1943.
The only appropriation un
changed is the Outside Entertain
ment fund. The board feels that
entertaihment afforded by this
fund is essential and that its pres

ent allowance is the minimum re
quired to maintain its function.
In addition to the approval of
next year’s budget Central Board
installed new members for the
coming year. The new Central
Board is composed of Jack Cuth
bert, Drummond, ASMSU presi
dent; Marie Murphy, Stevensville,
vice-president; Bernice Hansen,

Manis, Augusta; Pat Pattersen,
Great Falls; Ethel Regan, Helena;
Janet Reinertson, Hot Springs;
June Sanders, Troy; Rita Schneid
er, Sheridan; Sue Smartt, Butte;
Isabel Sneath, Cranbrook, B.C.;
Virginia Swanson, Fort Benton;
Bernice Tronrud, Big Timber; Sy
bil Wright, Butte and Jean Kuehn,
Hardin.

Deer Lodge, business manager;
Barbara Warden, Roundup, secre
tary; Mary Ann Luebben, Dillon,
Kaimin editorial board represen
tative for fall quarter; Otis Thomp
son, Kevin, senior delegate to Cen
tral Board; Harriet Dillavou, Bil
lings, junior delegate, and Mark
Listerud, Wolf Point, sophomore
delegate.

” We aren’t going anywhere. We just came
along to enjoy your Sir Walter Raleigh”

Robert F. Parker ’42 is finishing
his training for a commission in
the Army Air Corps at Douglas,
Ariz. .

Blended from choice Kentucky hurleys,
Sir Walter Raleigh is extra mild—burns
cool—with a delightful aroma all its own.
T ry "the quality pipe tobacco o f America.

u n io n

m ao

*

s IR WALTER
CAM PUS BARBER
SHOP

RALEIGH

440 Connell A ve.

PIPE TOBACCO

George M iller, Prop.

Smokes as sweet as it smells

IN THE NAVY they s a y : R
BUBBLES
for tie it down

CAM EL"

'JACK O’ THE OUST

for the favorite cigarette
with men in the N avy

STICK TO
CAM ELS ! THAT
EXTRA MILDNESS
AND FULL FLAVOR
GET TOP RATING
WITH M E !

THE T - Z O N E
R . J. Reynolds
Tobacco Company.
Winston-Salem.
North Carol in *

TURKISH & d o m e s t i c
BLEND
^
C IG A R E T T E S

-w here cigarettes
are judged

W ith men In the Navy,
Coast Guard, Arm y, and
M arines, the favorite
cig arette Is Cam el.
(Based on actual sales
records lit Canteens
and Post Exchanges*!

The " T - Z O N E " — Taste and Throat—is the proving
ground for cigarettes. Only your taste and throat
can decide which cigarette tastes best to you. . .
and how it affects your throat. For your taste and
throat are absolutely individual to you. Based on
the experience of millions o f smokers, we believe
Camels will suit your " T - Z O N E " to a " T ." r

